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PIPELINE AND

I. Background

The Office of Chief Counsel of the Research aDd Special Programs

A~i!1istration (RSPA) initiated this proceeding against Swift Chemical Company, Inc.

(Respondent) with the Notice of Probable Violation (NOPV), sent by certified mail on

December 16, 2003,' The NOPV detailed fom violations of the HazaJdous Materials

Regulations (HMR) by RCSlX>Ddent and ~scd a civil pa1alty ofSll,40S. According

to d1e United States Postal Service (USPS), Respondent ~ved the NOPV on

Decanber 29, 2003. Resporldmt did not ref)ly to d1e NOPV within the presaibed 3O-day

period provided in 49 C.F.R. § 107.313, nor did it request a deadline extension, even

though the NOPV specifically advised Respondent ofboth options. In fact, Respondent's
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first contact with PHMSA 2 I

defaulted in this matter.

On May 28, 2004, the Office of Chief Counsel issued a Default Order stating

Respondent's failure to reply to the NOPV within the required period oonstituttXI a

waiver of the right to appear and con~ i~ allegations. The Default Order found

Respondent committed four violations of the HMR and assessed a total penalty of

S 11 ,40 S . It also detailed P HMS A's appeal process and RespoDdart' s Ii gilt to appeal the

Default Order within 20 days of receipt. According to USPS re(X)rds, Respondent

received the Default Ord« by certified mail on June 7, 2004.

On J\DlC 17, 2004, PHMSA 's Chief Counsel received this appeal fium

Respondent. In its appea~ Respondent req~ the monetary fines be reassessed and

lowered due to a variety of mitigating factors. These &don include: finmcial

difficulties, difficulty in understanding the ~ oorrective action takm on the assmsed

violations, internal technology and data management difficulties, and free services

JX'Ovided by Respondent to oth« small local businesses on bow to comply with the HMR.

Respondent also requested its HMR violations prior to 1998 be excluded from

consida'ation when calculating the CUl'rent civil penalti~. Re8iX>ndaJt offered no

evidence or arguments explaining or contesting its default in its appeal request.

Respondent's appeal is denied for the reasons discussed m~ fully below.

However, Respondent's civil penalty will be ~ by $1,175 because PHMSA

inaeased the civil penalty based on a prior violation outside the soope of review PHMSA

~lisbed in the NOPV.

For ease ofreadi ng and clarity. when an action occunoed at RSP A this ord« will
refer to PHMSA.

when it Thus, the Respondent
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The Default Order is affirmed iD P8t 8M! modified in part 8M! ReIIX"xlalt is

ass~ a civil penalty in the amo&mt of S 1 0)30.

D. Dl8eualo8

On appeal, Respondatt requests the IS8es8ed civil penalties in the Default ()rdao

be ~~ due to the mitipting facton listed above.

Initially UIXK1 ~.. of the NOPV, RespcJlKl8lt bad 30 days in which to respond

to the proposed HMR viol8titX1l ~~ in the ~BDaIt. 3 o..'ina that time, Respoixlart

oould have asserted mitigating circmnstances or req\8ted . formal bcariDg. an informal

oonfermce, 4 or an extension of the 30-day response period.' R.poodellt did not take any

of these actions, DOl' is tbse IDY eYidalce it IttaDpted to oootad PHMSA in any way

during this time. The HMR - the NOPV itlelf de81y -- die failme to ralKm to

the NOPV within the 30-days period oonstit\da . w8iva- ofR~MIaIt'. ript to ~tes;

its findings.' Tha-~ful~ mitipting factoR may OGly be OOIlIidaed ifRe8IXJlMIaIt em

JXO'Ye it ~ed to the requirem8Jts of 49 C.P.R. § 107.212 uxI DO default actually

ocaaed.7

In its 8R'e8~ ReSlaKmt mIkeIlX) .xii -1'8DeDt - fails to bring fm1h any

evidmce on JX)ml Tberefixe, ReIpOIKiellt hII failed to C8TY its Nda1 of SXOOf md die

3 49 C.F.R. § 107.313 (2004).
4 49C.F.R.II07.313(aX3)(2004);49C.F.R. § 107.317(b) (2004).
s 49 C.F.R. § 107.313{c) (2004).
. See 49 C.F.R. § I 07.3 13(b) (2004) \Failme of the respondent to file a ~Iy u
IXOvidfXi in this ~OD axIItit18 a wai\'a' oftbe iellXJi.t.Jt'. right to appear and
contest the allegations and 8IdMJri~ die Chief Co UDIeI, witfX)ut fI.d1a' notice to the
raJK)lXiaI~ to fuMI the fads to be 81 alIepci iD die notice ofprobl hie violation and iJIue
an order directing CX)mpi~ or -- . civil palaity, or, i fPl." in the JX)tice,
both.. ..").
7 See 49 C.F.R. § 107.325(c)(2) (2004) ("An -weal oflD order issued Ulxia'this
subpart must. . .state with particularity the findinp in the orda' that the ~.--ling party
challatges, and include all information and argmnalts pertina1t tha'eto.").

Respondent is

,



mitigating factors presented will not be considered. Any legal or substantive issues

outside of the default detamination may not be considered ~~ Respondent, after

failing to participate in the initial proceeding, cannot now be heard to make argmnents

out of time.

In any event, Respondent has failed to produce applupriate evidmce to

substantiate the troth of the mitigating factors it asserts. 111e HMR requires the

petitioning party on appeal to include all pertinent infonnation and argumenm;8 yet

Respondent does not provide any documentation or evidmce to support im claims it is

CWTently suffering financial difficulti~, internal technology and data management

difficulties, nor has it provided any evidence to substantiate im claims it has been training

otha- local businesses on HMR compliance. It requests PHMSA to again reduce the

assessed civil penalty because of corrective action, but ~ not provide the

docwnentation requested in Addendum A of the NOPV to ensure that actual w-rr-~-tive

actions have been taken. Respondent also asserts financial difficulties, but fails to

provide fiJJa!!cial statancnts, which may include tax returns, bank statements or other

financial documents ~uested in Addendum A of the NOPV. Respondent's claims

without any evidentiary support are inherently unreliable and, tha:gf\)(~ are not

appfuprlate bases for mitigating civil penalties.

Nonetheless, I will reduce Respondent's civil penalty by $1,175 because

PHMSA's charging document (i.e. the NOPY) increased the baseline penalty based on a

prior violation outside the timeframe established in the NOPV. PHMSA's regulations

authorize an increase in the assessed civil penalty baseline when prior violations of the

49 C.F.R. § 107.32S(c)(2) (2004)..
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Federal Hazardous Materials Transportation Law or the HMR have occmTed within a

specific timeframe. Violations initiated within the six yean prior to the calendar year

which the current violation OCCUlTed may be considered.9 Y ~ while the NOPV

only prior violations "within the last five years" W5e eligible aggravating

NOPV assessed a highC" penalty based upon the 6-year standard. Having established a

more favorable standard to the Respondent in the NOPV, PHMSA is estopped from

applying a less favorable standard. Therefore, in this case, "

prior violations by the RelJKmdent initiated

NOPV issued to initiate these proceedings.

AddaKi\DIl A of the NOPV ~ PHMSA oonsidered one prior Ticket for

Noncompliance (Ticket).. in detcrmining dle pr'Oposai civil penalty in this case. The

Ticket was cited against the Respondent on May IS, 1998.

was issued on December 16, 2004. Tha'efure, die Ticket was initiated outside the five

year reviewable timeframe established in dle NOPV and could not be used as a basis for

ulCreaSing Respondmt's penalty. As a result, the $1,175 added to Respondent's

administrative penalty ~l!e of the Ticket is raDOved.

For the reasons stated above Rcspondatt's appeej is dmied and the Default Order

is affinned but modified in part, and Respondent is ~ a civil penalty ofSlO,230.

m. FiDdiDgs

There is no justification to grant any of the motions in Respmdmt's appeal, but a

further reduction oftbe civil penalties by the Office of the Chief Counsel is ~sary

..

,
..
11

See 49 C.F .R. § 107, Subpt. D., App. A(~X4).
See NOPV, Addendum A, page 2.
RSPA Ref. No. TKT-98-S1-SW
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factors, I 0 the
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could only consider

within the five years prior to dte date the
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to PHMSA's error in calculating the penalty in the original NOPV. PHMSA increased

R~pondent's penalty based on a prior violation outside the reviewable timeframe

PHMSA ~lished in the NOPV. Therefore

SI,175 to a fina1 penalty of $ 10,230.

The remaining civil penalty ofS 1 0,230 is w8n'anted

Respondent's violations, its

lack of dOC\Dllentation to support its claims.

V. Final Administrative Actio.

This Decision on Appeal constitutes the final administrative action in this proceeding.

Acting Administrator

"f-lf-OXDate Issued:

Enclosure

CER.TIt.~ MAIL - RETURN RECEIPTREQUESTED



This is to ca'tify that on the ,rt!y ofJtf/lt~OOS, the undersigned served in the
the designated copies of this Decision of Appeal with attachedmanner

to each party listed below:addendwns

Swift ChEmical Company, Inc.
P.o. Box 340
Rogers, AR 72757
AnN: Robat A. Smith, Presidalt

Mr. Doug Smi~ Enforcanent Offica:
Office of Hazardous Materials Enforoanent
400 Seventh Street, S. W.
Washington, D.C. 20590-00>1

Mr. Kevin Boehne, Chief
Office of Hazardous Mataials En~cnt
Central Region Office
2300 East Devon A venue
Des Plain~ IL 600 18

Tina M \D1, Esq.
Pipeline and Hazardous Materials

Safety AdministrationOffice of the Chief CoW1seI .

400 Seventh
Washington,

Street, s. w ., Room
D.C. 2OS9().(XM)1

U.S. DOT Dockets
U.S. ~~ent ofTtanSlX»rtation
400 Seventh Street, S. W., RM PL-401
Washington D.C. 20590

TE

Original Order with EncloS\D'es
Certified Mail Return Reoeipt

ODe Copy (widlout encloSm'es)
Penonal Delivery

One Copy (without enclOSW'es)
First Cl~ Mail

One Copy
Pt1'lODa1 Delivery

8417

One Copy
Pa:sonal Delivery

If-
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Due Date. Respondent must

date of this Action on Appeal.

PaVIDmt Method. Respondent must pay the civil pcnaJty by wire transfer.

Detailed instructions on sending a wire transfer through the Federal Reserve

Comm1D1ication System (Fedwire) to the account of the U.S. Treasury are contained in

the enclosure to this Action on Appeal. Please direct questions oonceming wire transfers

to:

Financial Operations Divisions (AMZ-120)
Federal Aviation Administration
Mike Monroney Aeronautical Cents:
P.o. Box 25082
Oklahoma City, OK 73125
Telephone No.: (405) 954-8893

due date, no interest will be charged. If Respondent does DOt pay by that da~ the FAA's

Financial Operations Division will start oollection activiti~ and may assess intaest, a

late payment penalty, and administrative charges under 31 U.S.C. § 3717, 31 C.F.R §

901.9, and 49 C.F.R. 89.23.

The rate of interest is detem1ined under the above authoriti~. Intaest accrua

from the date of Action on Appeal. A late-payment ~ty of six per-~ (6%) per year

applies to any portion of the debt that is more than 90 days put due. The late-paymmt

penalty is calculated from the date Respondent receives this Action on Appeal.

refer this debt and associated charges to the Depat1ment oftbe Treasmy for collection.

ADDENDUM A
PAYMENT INFORMATION

If Respondent pays the civil penalty by the

FAA's: Operations Division may also
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The Department of the Treasury may offset these amoun~ against any payment due

Respondent 31 C.F.R. § 901.3. Under the Debt

3716(a», a debtor has certain procedural rights t()

be notified of: (1) the nature and of the d (2) the agency's intention to collect

the debt by offset; (3) the right to and cop

,


